Senior Activities Survey

Your name___________________________________

The mathematics department requests this information from all senior majors for use in nominations for awards and honors and for use in recommendations for graduating seniors and alumnae.

Please provide information on all non-classroom activities, indicating years (Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior) and any special roles (offices, special duties). These categories are not exhaustive - please list activities even if they do not fit the categories.

Membership in clubs and organizations (include offices held or special accomplishments or responsibilities)

Class, Campus, Dorm offices or activities (include College or Department committees, Student Government committees, offices)

Employment (Campus, Department, Summer, Other)(Describe your position)

Honors and awards (include academic honors)

Volunteer and service activities (indicate any leadership or other special roles, responsibilities, or service)

Internships or other special experiences (include conferences, presentations, etc.)

Goals, plans (Life, Career, and/or other)